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Another Record-Setting Year
Roger Hegnauer'?1
A dessert reception was held at Westminster Presbl,terian
Church on July 15,2003 to honor the recipients of the Canton

Lincoln High School Alumni Asso.iation Scholarships. A
total oflifty-thr€e $500 scholarships was awarded. Since the
scholarship program wa! started in 1990, a total of $224,800
has b€en gven to 451 gGduates or descendants of Lincoln
students. The Alumni Asso.iation can be very proud of this
wonderfu I accomplishrnent.
Ofthe 53 recipients, ten received sp€ci, scholarships For
the fifth consecutive year, the Ed Mang, Class of 51,
memorial
Memorirl Scholarship rlas awarded.
scholarship was also presented in memory ofSusie Biasella, a

A

friend of Lincoln. Nanett€ DeMu€sy, a Lincoln teacher,
r54
donated a scholaEhip in honor of the LHS Ecr, Staffs of
and '55. Also, an anonymous donor provided a scholarship in
Honor of Nanette DeMu€sy. The Class of 1949 and the
Class of 1962 each sponsored a scholarship in honor of their
respective classes. Dick '44 and Carol Van Lew donated
two scholarships, and the American L€gion Post li44 also
fu nded

two schoiarships.

Thirty-six of the 2003 scholarship winners *Ere recent
high school graduates, and seventeen were current college
students, i cluding Lincoln $aduates J. Mark Inwe '75,
Patrici, Schario Milrord '68, and Jack Tisevich '73. we
congratulate all of our recipients and wish them well with

}IIGH SCIIOOL RECIPIENTS

A-K

R
Kelly, Ryann Allen, Kara Kaster, Kri6tan
^4lchall€
Cooperkllne, Angel.
Dor.zlo
Back L lo R: cody Kn.pp, Jona6 Forlune, Ro8s Fiqello, Jr.,
Frort L lo

Nat Plctured: Etin Balley, Slacey Be.dle, stev.n Bucl(inghih,
Aaron clart, Erl,y Cllffo.d, Gregory lryin, Jennirs Jacob,
&andon Xer, Farah Klttoc

their firture academic goals.

Applicants who did not receive a scholarship in 2003 are
reminded that they may reapply. Gmduates and attendees of
Lincoln High School and Lincoln Junior High S.hool, a5 1,ell
as their lineal descendants, are eligible for scholarships.
The members of the 2003 Scholatship Committee \rEre

Rog€r Hegnauer '71, chairman; Karen Mottic€ Christoff
'72; Don Dorkoff'59: Paula Lightbody '71; and Sberry
Schario Cini-Putnrm '60. Sherry was also board liaison, and
Paula .trlas treasurer. Karcn Gerzina Stmuelson 160 was
committee s€cretary. Shirley Bender Dobry '74 rlas in
charge of refieshments for the reception.
Thanls to all who helped, to everyone who donated to the
scholarship fund and to those who supported the fund raisers.

You contribute greatly to "Keeping the Spirit of Lincoln High
School

Alive." 0

IIIGH SCHOOL RECIPIENTS

L.W

Frcrt L to R: S .nth. Shupe, Audra Taylo., Jennlfer Sben,
Sb.nnon ulls, Molly stelneck
Back L to R: st ven Mohler, J{res Llnde$ath, Tare R.o,

Dougl.aol&n, rmothy Paridon, Jasn Mltchell

P,cluradr Xalle Lab, Meghan McBurney, Rachel PaczroMki,
Kclly Pecore, Drew Pelqer, Iflany Sllle, Chrlsun. Trbovich

/Voa

THANKS FOR YOUR
SG}IOLARSHIP DONATIONS.
THE ASSOGIATION'S
PROGRAM GONTINUES
TO AMAZE.

THE "LINCOLN LIONS''
STILL ROAR!
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Scholarship Awards Program $Ias attended
nv six ot ttre eiqht CLHSAA presidents These
in-airiauats fnow ttrat the Scholarship P,ogram i5 the
of
,no"t *oa,tt*ttif" goal of this organization, and all
to
everyone
lhe association's officers encourage
donations'
suooort this qoal through making
att"nAinq er"nt , anAroa epplying fot a scholarship'

The
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Echoes of Lincoln

News of Alumni
John Halvard '64 continues to honor the memoly of Lincoln's
beloved Miss Cogan at each school where he teaches vocal
music. The choirs of No(hqDst High School, where John is
currently tea.hing presented the Ruth M. Cogar in Memoriam
Concert at filo local churches in March.

Jack Brandenburg 169 is the founder of Blue Water Industrial
Supply in Mount Clehens, ML His boyhood ftien4 Mrrk
DiMrrzio'69, is general manags there. In 2003 Jack was
elected as the Republican slate represenlative for hi6 drstrict.

Jill Plummer Stanbm '66 owns Stanbros Draperies in Canton
which she started in 1984. The business *orks solely with
decorators and has produced trsrtments for numerous
decorators. Last fall Jill \ra5 featured in the Drapenes &
Window Cov.rings magazine. She began te&hing at the
Custom Home Furnishing Industry Educational Conference and
Trade Show ifl 2000.

Ron Wontell i57 was elected to the Grealer Canton Oldtimers
Basketball Associarion Hall of Fame in 2003- Ron }las an allaround athlete at Lincoln-lettering three years in tlarkettlall,
football, and baseball--and served as caplain of all thre€ sport6His local amaleur basketball career l\€s the reason for his
recognition by the group.

Crthy McMacken Dunlap '68 is president ofthe North Canton
Chamber of Commerce. She is active wiih the Stark County
Chambers Association, is on the board of the Chamber of
commerce Executives of Ofuo, and is involved wilh the North
Canton Rolary. Cathy is also on the board of lhe Stark County
Po\r€r squaakon and is an avid camper, boater, and golfer.

Marcia Swarts Mos€s '65 is an artist and teacher. She teaches
\ratercolor qorkrhops and seminars throughout the country and
teaches classes at her Perry To*n6hip home. Her lvork has
been published with major geeting card companies; an4 in
2002, she published her fiist book Eary Watercolor. Marci^
says she llas.inspired to h€come an adst ry her Lincoln High
School art tea.her, Mrs. Steenbarger.

Dan Delpra '67 moved to Bemus Point, NY in 1982 and
on the shores of
Chaubuqua Lake. In recent years! Dan has sponsored the
Bemus Bay Pops concerts on Sundays during the summer. In
2003 he inslalled a custom-built 6Ghy-60 foot floating stage
with canopy which is anchored ofr the shore of the restaurant.
The slage features professional lighting and sound system. The
opened The Italiafl Fisherman Restaurant

concerts have become a major draw for the area and aJe ftee.

PLEASE Remember lo send u5 your latest ne!\r€,
so vve can share it with your friends and clas6mate6,

Presidentrs Message
Peggy Robart

well, I made

166

-

2004

it. I have completed

my ffrst year a!
president of the Lincoln Alumni Afsociation and have

begun my second. 2003

wB.6

great firn, and

I

am

expeciing the same, or better, ftom 2004.

Last yeais successes viere the result of much hard
\rcrk by some pretty terrific people, alld I \ iould like to
take this opportunity to thank them for their eforts.
Without them, this outstanding organizaiiofl u,ould not
exist. Sq thank you 1o the following people: Paula
Rossetd for servitrg a5 secretary and keeping us
organized. Prule Lightbody for keeping tra.k of our
money as treasurer. D.ve Schematrsky for ffnding and
keeping track of alumni. Krrel Semuelsotr for
publishing lhe rcraes and handling mailings. Cotrni€
Jedel and Susi€ Vital€ for taking charge of souvenir
sales. Bill W€a!€r for organizing the Golf Scramble.
Chip Conde for his hard wDrk in making the Reverse
Rafile a succes6. Sherry Putnrm for handling the Fair
Booth. Judy Keckley for heading up the AFards
Committee. Roger Hegnruer for chairing the allimpo(ant Scholarship Committee. Jerry Snyder, Gary
Inve, Nicci DiMarzio, and Jim Osborn for allay6
being there to do all that "shrfr' that need6 to be done.
The6e wonabrful people, and many others nol
mentioned, make my job very easy and keep your
Alumni Afsociation humming. So, if you see any of
them, lake a ninute to tell them you appreciate their
eforts.
We had several successful e!€nts thi6 year, such a!
the Reverse Rafle, the Golf Scramble, and trao La!
Vegas Nights wEekends- (You calr fiad details in
anicles throughout this newBletter.) Becaule of lhese
elents, }le e,ere able to a\ rard fifty-three $500
scholarshipc to deserving recipients. We can now
proudly say wE have awarded $224,800 in scholarshipc
to 451 recipients. \\hat a leg,oy to Lincoln High
Schooll Please show your suppo( of the 2004 events $o
tllal \i,i may continue this Do(hy endeavor.
I Eould also like to take this opportunity to thank our
outgoing ofrcers for their contributioi!. Dave
Schemansky will be stepping down ar vice president,
but he will continue to serve the Alumni -Association as
our Membe6hip Chairrnan. Connie Jedel has
completed hel term as trustee, but she will continue to
serve as Co-chaiman of the Souveni Committee.
Welcome to our new board members, Vice President
Paul Blohm and Trustee Ilebbie trowler. We are
looking forward to their insights and ideas.
Again, I want to encourage all ofyou to get involved
in the Canton Lincoln High Schml Alumni Associarion
in some capacity. I don't know of a$y other school, in
existence or not, with the pride and sense of community
that \,e are blessed wilh as alumni of Lincoln High

School. Treasure

itll

0
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Echoes of Lincoln

News of Alumni
John Haywrrd '64 continues to honor the memory of Lincoln s
beloved Miss Cogan at ea.h school wherc he teaches vocal
music. The choirs of NorthwEst High School, where John is
currently teachin& presented the Ruth M- Cogan in Memoriam
Concert at two local churches in March,
Jack Br.odetrburg 169 is the founder ofBlue water Ind$trial
Supply in Mount Clemens, ML His boyhood frien4 Mark
DiMrrzio '69, is general manager there. In 2003 Jaak was
elected as the Republican state representative for his drltrict.

Jiu Plummer Stanbro '66 owns Stallbro's Draperies in Canton
which she started in 1984. The business Rorks solely with
decorators and has produced reatments for numerous
decorators. La6t fall Jill rr€s featured in the Dtapeties &
Window Coverings rnagazine. She began tea.hing at the
Custom Home Fumishing Industry Educational Conference and

Trade Show in 2000.

Ron Worstell '57 llas elected to the Greater Cafton Oldtimers
Basketball Association Hall of Fame in 2003. Ron was an all
arcund alhlete at Lincoln-letiering three years in basketball,
football, and baseball--and served as captarn of all three sports.
His local arnaleur basketball careeLrlas the reason for his
remgnition by the group.
Cathy McMrcken Dunlap '68 is president ofthe North Canton
Chamber of Commerce. She is active with the Stark Couflty
Chambers Association, is on the board of the Chamber of
Commerce Executives of Ofuo, and is involved with th€ North
Canton Rotary. Cathy is also on the board of the Stark County
Power Squadron and is an avid camper, boater, and

gofei.

Marcia SwarE Moses '65 is an artist and teacher, She leaches
watercolor qorkshops and seminars throughout the counlry and
teaches classes

at her Perry Town6hip home- Her lrork has

beeo published with major greeting card companies; an4 in
2002, she published her first book,asl lyatercolor. Marcia
says she wa6 inspired to b€come an artist ry her Lincoln High
School art teacher, Mrs. Steenbarger.

Dar Drlpr, '67 moved to Bemus Point, NY in 1982 and
opened The Italian Fisherman Reslaurant on lhe shores of
Chautauqua Lake. In recent years, Dan has sponsored the
Bemus Bay Pops concerts on Sundays during the summer, In
2003 he installed a custom-built 60-hy-60 foot floating slage
with canopy which is anchored ofr the shore of the rcstauranl.
The slage features professional lighting and sound system. The
concerts have become a major draw for the area and are ftee.

PLEASE Remember lo send us youi lalest news,
so we can share it with your friends and clagamateS.

President's Message -- 2004
I

Peggy Robart '66

it. I have completed

my first year as
president of the Lincoln Alumni Association and have
begun my second. 2003 u,as great fun, and I am
expecting the same, or better, ftom 2004.
Last year's succes6es i!€rc the rcsult of much hard
work by some pretty terriffc people, and I v,ould like to
take tfus opportunity to thaok them for thefu efforts.
Without them, this oulstanding organization would not
exi6t. So, thank you to the following people: Paula
We1l,

rnade

Rossetti for serving as secretarl, and keeping us
organized. Paula Lightbody for keeping track of our
money a3 treaguier. Deve Schemsnsky for finding and
keeping tra.k of alumni. Karetr Samuelson for
publishing the ,E,croer and handling mailings. Connie
Jedel and Susie Vitrle for taking charge of souveflir
sales. Bill Weaver for organizing the Golf Scrafible.
Chip Conde for his hard uiork in making the Reverse
Rafile a 6ucress. Sherry Puttram for handling the Fair
Booth. Judy Kackley for heading up the Awards
Committee. Roger H€goauer for chairing the allimportant Scholarship Comfiittee. Jerry Snyder, Grry
Irve, Nicci IliMalzio, and Jim Osbom for always
being there to do all that "stuff' that needr to be done.
These lvDnderfirl people, alrd many others not
mentioned, make my job very easy and keep your
Alumni Association hurnming So, if you see any of
them, take a minute to tell them you 4preciate their
efroris.

We had several successfirl events this year, such as
lhe Reverse Rafle, the Golf Scramble, and two Las
Vegas Nights &eekends. (You can find details in
arlicles tkoughout this nevrsletter.) Because of these
event6, \e $Bre able to award fifty-tkee $500
scholarships to deserving recipients. We can now
proudly say vr'e have av/arded $224,800 in scholarships
to 451 recipients. Whal a legey to Lincoln High
Schooll Please show your support ofthe 2004 e!€nts so
that *e may continue thi! worthy endeavor.
I would also like to lake this opportunity to thank our
outgoing o6cers for their contributions. Da\r
Schem.nsky will be stepping down as uce pesident,
but he will continue to sewe the Alumni Association as
our Membership Chairman. ConIi€ J€d€l has
completed her term as tnrstee, but she will continue to
serve as Cochairman of the Souvenir Cornmittee.
Welcome to our new board members, Vice President
Paul Blohm and Trustee Debbie Fowler. We a.re
looking forward to their insights and ideas.
Again, I want to encourage all ofyou to get involved
in lhe Canton Lincoln High School Alumni Associalion
in some capa.ity. I don't know of any other school, in
existence or not, with the pride and sense of communify
that v,e are blessed with as alumni of Lincoln High

School. Treasure

itll
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Election Central

Events Calendar
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May

3

Board

May
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DAA Awards Pr€seDtation
6:00 PM
& Dinner

M€eting^ 7:00PM

Four Points Sh€raton
.Iune

7

Board

Me€titrg*

7:00 PM

July

12

Board

Meeting*

7:00 PM

July 20

Prula weaver Ross€tti '71

Scholarship Awards Rec€P.

W$tmiost€r Presbyterian
7;00 PM
Church Halt
July 24

Gofscramble

Aug.2

Board

8r00AM
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Meetrng*

7:00 PM
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Paula
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Peggv Robart

'66

currenl Treasurer' Parl-a
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Secretaij' naula weaver Rossetri '7l had all
;r.,"em
;il;uoi] ti. "r"*,
vrce Presidenr' Dave
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for the three twcyeal tnrstee
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election.
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all
to
mailed
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the first lime rn several years ballots
and Bill
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Board

Meetingt
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Board
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Echoes of Lincoln

Learning to Drive at Lincoln High
Glenn Himebaugh '54
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Just about everyone ha6 a favorite teacher-someone they look
back on and say, he or she made a difrerence in my life. For me,
that prson is Natr DeMuesy, who taught me the craft and revrards

of journalism when she advised the Likcoln Echo ar]d

I \\6

privileged tobe a slaffwriter in 1953-54.
Now, after stints on the Carton Reposilory, Alhens Messenger
and the defunct lndianopolis Ne$s, ar,d 37 years of teacfung
joumalism, fir$ ar Kent State Stark and then at Middle Tennessee
Slate University, I riant to thanl Nan for all she did for me and so
many other Lircoln High studentsI'd like to use the skills she taught to tell you about anolher
interesting teacher I remember from my days at Lincoln. Charles

Lu

laught &iver educatioi, and some of

my

ore harrowing

as we jolted around town.
As I recall, one of us drove, Mr. Lux sat io the Aont passenger
seat, and two fellow wannabe drivers occupied the back seat
aqaiting their turns behind the wheel. Mr. Lux had sandy red hair
and a habit of hunming. The more nervous he became the louder

expedences were in lhat car

he hummed.

The day I pulled to a stop at the light on Sixth Street in ftont of
Lincoln High School and casually lifted the steering wheel off iis
poct and handed it to him, he hummed more than I'd ever heard
beforc or after.
On another memorable occasion, the poor man got so ftustrated
that humming gave way to shouting. I was in the back seat that
day as a young lady, who shall forcver remain nameless, sat behind
the wheel. Sat is, indee4 the operative word here. We \rEre in an

alley next to the old Stark depa(ment 6tore that faced Ea6t
Tuscarawa! Streetjust down the hill ftom the square in Canton.
Trafrc flow€d pasl on Tusc as wE waited our chance to pull onto
the main street, but there rrere plenty of opportunities to make the

move. Still. we sat. And sat. And sat some more. Our driver wa6
seemingly frightened to death.

Affer whai seemed like
minutes, but probably

2004
auslNE^s^s

ASSOCIATE
MEMBERS
Apex Tool & Die
*

Bart Lee Electric, Inc
*

Cain Toyota-BMW
,r

Crawford FueI & Oil
Harmonrs Pub
Johnnie's Bakery
ofCanton, Inc.
*

Kreighbaum-Sanders
Funeral Homes
,f

five

wEs halfthat. Mr. Lux turned
to the petdfied stualent driver

r
I

and roared. "Doggone it, if
you sit here long enough
something is bound to come! "
I've ofien wondered what
happened to thal young lady

in later years. I'd like

to

think she turned out to be a
fine driver-one that w6uld
have made Mr. Lux proud.

{Editor's Note: As
in last spring s
Dchoes, Mr. Charles Lux
feponed

Chsrles Lux

passed away in August 2002
at the age of 85. )

Midrs Pasta Sauces
Chuck Nicholson
Chevy-Buick- GMC
*

Fred Olivieri
Construction Co.
,.

Printer Cleaner Specialists

and pcrhrps some dry my chance will come"'
-- Abraham Lincoln

"I wilt study and get ready

CLHSAA SGHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
The ouro6e ol the Scholarsh'p Comm(tee B to sMrd non rsP.yable gonts lo des€Mng
dudenis;+'o are eth$ saduales or sttendes of canton Lincoln Junror or sonior H'gh school or

great_g6ndchild(ren)' stop_
their descondants. Oss;endants include child(r€n), grandchild(En)
ah,ld(,.n) adoDted chtld{ren) or spou$ ol att6nd@6 or g6duats6 who aro pd!L!.@bg! or
c.lenda, ys.r. l, th€ tPplcants onlv 'ino.l Lhcoh anc€stor is
ro' lho

CLHIM

EuErit

d&eas€d, then the paid membsrsniP Gquiromont is $aiwd.

Tne ScholaBhD Commite€ will consder al applEants lor grants r.g.rcless of Bce color,
c,66d relEEn sei. or n.llonalonqh. Allinromaton suPPlred bv aPPlicanls is $ ctlv conlldenlitl
$/io attended
w!!n erce;on or n.mes, adaess€6, tel6Phone numbe6 and nam6 of ancestors
canton Lincoln Junior or senior Hign school
gm to d€t€mine the amourt and numb'r ol grarts to b€ prssented in
scholarshiDs ar; awErd6d lo stLrdents who sr. Pursuhg AIY tvp€ or Post hrgh $hool
eairJatron at anv twe o' accredfted sch@l i.e, coll€g6,lunror coll6ge. technictl, or trade schoors'
pr6enttlions
checxs are maa; peyeble to each student's lgbgqL An AMrds Recedrcn $/h'e
Julv.
is
ior
honored
and
r€cipients
announced
are
Plann6d

This Edition

of
"Echoes of Lincoln"
is
Dedicated to the
Memory of AII
Deceased

Alumni and Friends

of

CLHSM reserEs the

.nv

Gar

abdEsds mev.DDl! e!€rv vea . howEw schol.rthlp reclDlGntE are eugible only ev'rv
rhlav.ar, v,ith .iir&tne;;rhun of t\.'p cLHsM scholdrshrps. students inter6s6d rn
satch ro, a schol.BhP apPlicahon iom lvhich wll b€
toi zm CLrsre s,s,,t

-_"Gio

r tul; wnh" e

"h""lirorms lo b€ ma €d in January
membe6hip reneMl

S

includitrg

Itorthr "tr'aye" Moore Staugh
Class of 1952 otr

The 2@4 schol.Bhip application iorms Mre mail€d in Jtnuary along with m€mb€rchip renewal
The deadlin€ for 2@4 applicltions \iras March 15, 2m4

roms

r.r

Canton Lincoln
Eigh School

d.ductible donalion. to he Schola6hiP Fund
and/or lnqulrle. should bs mailed lol

Gary A. Regula
Class of 1968

CLHSAA

2002

Po Bor 20152

in 11/03

cLIlsAA

Distinguished Alumnus Ilonoree

cadon. oH a{701

SCHOLARSHIP FI]ND DONATION
and/or
MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTION
Tax ileduclible iloaslliolts cxn be made to the CLHSAA Scholarship Fund

by simply Iilling out this form and retuming it with your check to:
CLHSAA,P.O. Bor 20192, Canton, OH 44701

DONATIONS
BEQUESTS

As you

undoubtedly know,

CLHSM has one of the

YOIJR NAME

ZTP

CLASS YEAR

INrIONOR I I ORMEMORYI ] OF

SEND NOTICE OT DONATION

IO

FAMILY?

IF YFA, PLEASE PROVIDE FAMILY'S ADDEXSS

YlJt ]

NOI I

best

scholarship programs around. (Not

bad considering our school has

been closed for t!@nty-eight
yearsl) The success of the
program depends

CIIY. SIATE,

Efilo3

former CLIISAA Trustee
atrd ComDitte€ Chrirpcrsotr

on

money

raised through memberships, fund
raisers, and contribulions.
The CLHSM Scholarship Fund
has received some chantable
donatioos. but the one area that
has not yet yielded funds is lhe
last vlill and testament of a Lincoln
alumnus. l, you are thinking of
making a revision of your , ,ill, you
remember the
may ,rish
oLHSM Scholarship Fund. Of
course. a donalion made during

to

your lifetime is altlays $/elcome_and prefered I
Contributions of any amount are
appreciated and are vital to the
@ntinued success o, the Program.
see the fotm on the left.

CLHSAA's YEAR IN REVIEW
2003 Scholarship Golf Scramble
Bill l/\baver '73
Well, once again r/e \,ere blessed with good
u/eathe. for the 12th Annual CLHSAA
Scholarship colf Scramble. A field of 96
"hackers" tore up the course at the Spring Valley
Golf Course on the 26th of Juty. The friendly
compelition betv,een all of the Lincoln Alumni
and their faiends made a very enjoyable day.
For the most part, the golfing !as very
compelitive; but, vlhen the final scores u,ere
tallied, the foursome ot Jeff Zeiger, Larry
Parka, Sam Psaris, and Craig Prissock emerged
with the first place honors. Coming in a close
second was the leam of Jan Gusky, Dave

Bratton, Randy Rostow, and Mike

Marino.

Third place honors !/ent to the foursome of Dave

schemansky, Dave Fowler, Dave Foss, and
Bob Conde. Jeff Zeige/s team also \,!on the
skins came. Shi.ley Schmidt won lhe longest
drive for vomen, and Ken Wise l\as our 50/50
\,!inner. For most of the golfers, though, the best
part of the outing came after the 18th hole. Don
and Antoinette Mast, orMlers of Antoinette's
Catering, seNed up a delicious steak barbecue.
The Alumni Association r.@uld Iike to thank all
of the 2003 sponsors for once again helping the
scholarship fund. Hole sponsors M/ere Elect
Creighton lllayor, Stanbro's Draperies; Tefiigan
Construclion; Cain Toyota-Blvlw; Harmon's Pub;
Fred Olivieri Construction Co.; Prefened
Temporary Services, lnc.; Crawford Fuel & Oil;
[Iobility Works, lnc.; Class of 1968; VMlliam
[Iiller, DDS; Gary and Laura Love; and chip and
Kathy Conde. Cart sponsors , ere Mobility

krry

P.rl(6, Jen

zdgd

..,:::;i.'r,:$*i.i,'..-..i.

lnc. and lvlr.

Mike's Catering.
Contribulors included Johnnie's Bakery of canton
and Dave Fovvler among others.
The success of the golf outing r,ould not have
been possible r/vithout the support of all of our
Works,

San Pearlr, Cralg Prbsock,

Dave Arafion, Jan

S6ond Pl.cc
cu6ty, Randy RElow, Mltc Marlno

Gary Love, Paula
Rossetti, Paula Lightbody, Karen Samuelson,
Mike Drumm, Dave Schemansky, Chip Conde,
Mary Lou Luther, Amy Rossetti, Stephenie
Conde, and also Ryan Weaver and Lindsay

volunteers, including

Harvey.

Thanks again to everyone for making the
2003 Golf Scramble a huge success. We hope
to see you all again on July 24, 20(N for the

l3th Annual CLHSAA Scholarship Golf
at Pleasant View Golf Course.

Scramble

(Please note the change of golf course. Only the
first 10O paid golfers will be accepted. Deadline
for sign up is July 4lh.) Call Bill Vveaver at 330"
478-5753 o. Gary Love at 330-477-1"88 early
for reseNations. U

Thkd Plec.
Frorlr slephenl. condc (rcpr..€ntlng h.r falhs Aob Conde)
Aacki DaE SchehaEky, Dave Fowler

One More Time?

"Lincoln Lion Alums Step Out For Parade"

Mrrchers Nceded
No f,gg! t{lent treccssrry!

Headline in fiaprsilary by Denise Sautters

.

Nicci Huston DiMarzio '46

on its new
Well, it llas like this . having seen the 2002 HOF Kick_OffParade
it
}!as jusl
downtown route, and with no Lincoln Alumni Bafld or representatives,
paradel
whole
unmceotable. We w€re alw€ys lhe best hometown bunch in the
l sard
Okay
And there was Lehman's Alumnr gtouF_srIlall bul there they were!
in
this
to
march
surely have some iincoln "kids" who still want
i" .vr"ff,

If enough of You rerpon4 CLHSAA
will again enter the HOf Community
Parrde on SundaY, August 1, 2004.

parade
Ar the

Canton's streets.

Even without the band lhe Lincoln Lions'
roar can agaln tre heard and seen on

*"

ne\l Alumru Board meelrng. I brought the idea to the members: and they
we fell lo have a cre&ble
asre€d to a 'feelel' announcement ln the E
'oPs
q-rcun we should lw to hate ar least 40 marchers. In a very shon lime l was
ir*utag"a Uy ,rte tesponse to lhe E /to?s nonce k took some e(tra phone calling
.o-" terrific people to Participate-one in a motorized wheel
Uut *" Iouni"a
"p
Leo to ride in'
chair, and one wiah a 1960 Oldsmobile convertible for our stuffed
All eras rere represente4 5- 1946; I - lg41;2' 1952,I - 1953: 1-1956;21960:2- 1963; I - 19&; 4- 1966; l' 196't-, l - 1968; 1' 1969; 3 - 1971; I 1915 4 - 1976
Br rhe \rav- our cheerleaders and majoretles slrll look gcod tn their unrforms'
ou, matct"ts showEd lhe Ljncotn sprrit all along lhe parade roule On a
^na
personal note,I want to grve abig'\humbs up" to my fellow 1946 mates l have to
to the pamde
ihank Ron Richards '5e lor helping me get our bainers afld flags

volunteers ne€d to *ear a maroon
Lincoln qolf shin (wtrich you may or may
not already have, but wlich you would
have to purchase if not), ldaki pants or
shorts- and tennis shoe6. The parade

distance i6 approxinrately 1.3 miles
silaight do*,n Market Avenue. Even
though you may be handicappeq you are
encouraged to Participate
lfyou rant to be a part of this Lincoln

Community Parade effort, codt ct
Debbie Fowler at 330-d52-4910 or
Paula Lightbody at 330-832-0320 as
site and back to the ofrice.
I
soor as possible with Your nrme atrd
It wBs a very winry, hot day which later tumed into a bad evening storm'
participated HoPfirlly' phone nu ber. HurrY! The de&dline
think everyone ;ot home just in time Thanks to all who
great to show lhe for thrs decision is Juft 15' 2004
trua
eood rime a5 I dld. lEdilor's Notc' h $?s
"r"*on"
"Ltncoln Lions a,e slrll roaflng' Thanl$ to \icci for
".
You r ill be contaded with details if
co.-uniry ttar-rh"
Yes' it there are enough srarchers. So, pick up
coordinating Lincoln s panicipation in the 2003 HOF Community Pala'le'
tlrc phone and call NOW!
}!as hoti but, it was lots offun!l

alor.tte. led the ! avsandle Miller, Judy abrlgg, P€ggv Rob.rl'
sharl \ lhlte. and LuAnn Kst

iin-dlds chesla.der.

and

m

The

clas of 1916 \r€s wll repreiented in the P.radePaul Btotm. iccl DlM.rzlo, Dlck!!Eckel,
lMlbur Hall. M'3, tlall, Lou Glew

i ti

wtl a. alm d .Pn[l !8. dsnonBtraled
bY Edltard .lley '75 and hl. ulfe

Patriotlc Gpirit las

ot tnc auini
son-c

Pareoe

P.nklp.nts proudlv

"m.roon and gold" throuqh dowtom Canton

.
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Stark Countv Fair Booth 2003
Sherrv Schrrio CiniPutnam '60
The wnners of lhe Lincoln Alumni shin grve-a-*ay al the
Stark County Fair in 2003 were Gail Essig K.mmerling'61
and Doris Smith Chester'45. They arejust tllo of hundreds
of "Liors" who took a minute to give us an update on
addresses, phone numbers, and, foi some, e-mall addresses.
These updates are so necessary in helping to locate gaduates
for class reunions and to make contacts with our mailings for
folks who have moved away. Thanks to all of you who
stopped and talked with us. Let's grve a big "YEAH" for the
dmwing winners.
We made a change in the size of the Lincoln Alumni 2003
booth. For many years, $€ rented a double-size booth. In
2003, the Alumni Board voted to cut expenses and rent a
single booth. We still had plenty of room to display all of our
souvenirs and for the volunteers to be comfortable. You may
rcmember that in 2002 sales }\€re down, and. grven the
terrible rainy summer Stark County had that year, lhe Board s
decision was a wse one As rt tumed oul. sales trcre up agarn
in 2003. As a point of interest. the booth qas never meant to
be a money-making project, but \re do not want it to be a
burden either. The main reason so much effort goes into our
having a booth at the fair is the wonderful exposure and

goodwill it generates which is so very important in "Keeping
the Spirit Alive. " (Ils also a reminder of how important it is
to pay your dues and be a m€mber.)
You can be as aclive or inactive in this organization as you
choose, but we need you as a paid tuember. Of course, r €
would love it if you joined in the aclivities as }!ell. The fair
booth volunleers are some grcat examples of picking and
choosing whal you \r/ant to do for the association and for

yoursell We have many who have tJeen volunleering for
years, but olhers who are new each

year. It takes at lea6t 42

fill all the slots at the fair. Every ye3r, when
you get the mailing ir January, sign up again. The little signvolunteers to

up sheels are what we use to stan making our calls, so you
must

fill

a new one out every year.

Llncoln F.lr Boolh volunleera h.v. . good lime.
Carole Frledrlch6en Miller, Bob Miller,and Paula Llghtbody

Volunteering can be more of a benelit lo you than the
organilation Jou serve Thd srarcment is nol meanl in an)
Ivay to minimize the \ronderful \Iolk of the volunteers. lt is
meant to help those who may be reludant to volunteer. It is
one more reason to look again at what you are doing with

your tinre. Doris Smith Ch€ster '45 has been a fair
volunteer for many years, In fact, I Iirst met her when I
volunteered to vrork the farr booth for the first time. When I
becafte the chalrperson of the fair booth, I was gad lo see
DoriJs name on one ofthe 6ign-up sheets. She is the kind of
person who will say, "Sure I can work at that time.' And, "If
you get stuch call me, and l'll try to give you a hand."
Through the years, she has had knee surgery and her
husband has been desperalely ill. And, still, you can count on
her.
This yeal v,/as no exceptioni and, when I called her to lell
her she had }!on a shirt, she \ras really thrilled. We lnet for

lunch at Heg&/s alrd then wEnt over to the alumni offce to

pick out her shirt. lt vras during this time she shared how
good it was to work at the falr, to enjoy the smells, the food,
the people, the activity, and lo talk to olher volunteers. Her
husband \ras. al fair time, critically ill and in a nursing home.
That time at the fair gave her a shon break and a rcaliry
check that life \ra3 still going on outside the walls of the
nursing home. Later in September, when she and I got
together, we shared more than lunch. We $,ere both
remvering from a great loss. Her husband ard my dad had
both passed awsy. Bolh ofus agreed it was good to be neealed
in some other arca of our lives during a very difficult time,
and we could not think of a better way than volunteering for a
such a lighthearted and fun jol, at the fair.
{Editorrs Note: The 2004 Stark County Fair will be
held August 3l- September 6. If you are not able to
volunteer, but you are going to be al the fair, please stop by
our booth and say hello. Either rlay. as the article indicates,
you

will be doing yourself and the asso€iation

some good! )

other volunteera have tun helplng utth maillngG.
anna "Coolle'' V\rlghl, Sh.ri vlhiie, and c.rol schaurele

Creighton Wins
Mayoral Race in Canton
On Novemter 4, 2003, Janet Weir Creighton, Class of
1968, rron election as Republican mayor of Caflton-Cantons
first woman mayor. Previously, she held the offic€s of Stark
County Audilor ard St * County Recorder. Through her
servrce and commitment, Janet has shol^m how deeply she
care6 about hel hometown, and she promises 'lo lead an
aggressive, nonstop efrort to reverse decades of decline in the
city." Janet inmedrately hit the ground running bringing her
high enerry to the mayoral position. Congratulations, Janet,

In

Stark CountY Wall of f,'ame
May 2003, the Stark County/Ohio Bicentennial

Committee inducted more than 200 area noiables from the past
and present onto its Wall of Fame. Aalditionally, more than
100 names {ere added to the Citizens of Honor portion of the
ll"11. These area residents were enshdned fol the significant
cootribution they made to their community, their state, or their
nation. The ceremony llas held at The McKinley Museum &
National Memorial. Capsule summaries and photos of these
individuals can be found in a book The Stark Countv Wall of
Fame: Our Greatest Sons and Daughters, The wall can be
seen inside the McKinley Museum
National Memorial.

flext to the McKinley

"fhe Echoes Edrtoi found the names of several Lincoln
alumni amo$g those honored. Tho6e named to the "Wall of

Fame" include: J. Robert Colcman '51, Janet Weir
Creighton '68, Rebecca Ceccardi Stdlman '63, ard Dave
wottle '68. Named as "Citizens of Honor" w€re Dick
Brmard'46, Marl€e Jo Sabo Colburn'59, and Joe Sommer
'45. One other familiar name appeared alo, that of Ruth
Cogan. (lfany other Lincoln gBduate whose name aPpears of
the }\all was not mentioned in this anicle, it was an oversighl.)
How proud we are thal these outstanahng individuals were
products of our }\orderful Canton Lincoln High school.

"Las Vegas Nights"
Support ScholarshiPs

"Loyal Advefiisers"

CHUCKNICHOLSON
CMVY-BIITCK.PONTIAC.GMC

39

Millersbug,
7190 St- Rte,
330-€14-4015
Chuck Nicholson '62

OE

FRED OLf!1IERI
CONSTRUCTION CO.
330-49+1007
Alfred (Fred) Olivieri '48

6315 Promway, N.W.

PETCARE CREMATORY
4225 -

l6th st., s.w.

330-477-PETS

Chic Weaver'71

PREFERRED TEMPORARY
SERVICE, INC.

N'W.

4797 Munsotr St.,
Charles F.

330-49+5502
EilI '53

PRINTER CLEANER
SPECIALISTS
330-493-6019
Sherry Schario Cini-Putnam'60

REED f,'UNERAL HOME
330-477-6721
705 Raff Road, S.W.
Ilennis G. Reed'60

on October 23-26,

2oo3. Thursday through sunday,
CLHSAA sponsored a four-night "Las Vegas Nights" event at
the Canton Moose Lodge. The event v€s ftee and open to the
public. Padcipants lrere treated to flee food, soft drink, and
coffee. Cards were the favored games. All gocee& *ent to
the CLHSAA Scholarship Fund. Thanks to all alumni who
attended this event. We appreciate your "donations "
Ol li.,.arch 4-7,2004, CLHSAA slonsored a.nother fouf_

night eve

t

held this time at the American Legion. Again'

proceed! benefited CLHSAA'S 2004 scholarship firnd. Thank
to everyone involved with the runfliog of these events and to
tho6e who participate ifi them. Our schola$hip recipients are
the REAL winnef6.

Since this is such a great way to rarse scholarship firnds'
another "Las Vegas Nights" weekend will te sponsored try
CLHSAA in Octob€r 2004 (sPcific dates and place to be

announced). Funds raised that evening will go toward the
scholarships awaided in 2005. Your suppo( is appreciated.

SZALAY'S X'ARM

Rd.

Peninsula, OE
4563 Rivcrview
33U657 -2727 or 330-665-5887
Paula Christy Szalay '73

BRUCE E. TREIBER, D.D.S.
2221 Whipple Ave,' N,W. 330-478-4949
Brucc Tieiber '76

WINDSORHALL
2651 Columbus Rd., N.f,. 33G453-'1005
Jim Berkshire

.
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September Annual Meeting - Alumni Service Awards Presented
Judy Workman Kackley'60
The Annual General Meeting was held on September 18, 2003
Rolairdo s Restaurant in the VIP Room. A shon business
meeting was conducted by Past President Kar€n Samoelson, who
lla! filling in for President Peggy Robart, who }\as unable to

at

attend.

Nominating Chairperson Paula Rossetti presented the names
of candidates for the 2004 eleclion. Since the lrustees' positions
were contested, it was announced that mail ballots qould be sent
lo 2003 paid members.
Judy Kackley introduced the eveningls guest speater, Miss
Nanette DeMuesy. Nan is a former Canlon Lincoln High School
teacher who taught Joumalism, was a feature wriler with lhe
R?r.rilory, worked wilh Lincoln's ,cloar slafr, and volunteered
to help with Miss Ruth Cogan's May Fieslas from 1954 to 1964.
Nan shared her \ronderful memories ofl-incoln High school. For

one evening her memories stirred our memodes of lhose
*onderful times. She truly IIas an alset to the evening s progafi.
Awards Committee Chairprson, Judy Kackley, thanked past
and present recipients of the Alumni Service Award for their

2003 ASA Rcclplenls

ClnlPutD so, Pcggy Dhger,
C.Ihy C.r L.ngred.r '7lt
Aaci: Jerry Snyder'58, Mite Drurm ?2, Blll Dlnqet'69
,qbs6nr Dori! John.on Taylor '67
Frcnf shny scharlo

aledication to the association. She then presented the seven 2003

Bill Dinger
Iringer, Mike Drumm '72, Crthy Carr Langreder
'74, Jerry Snyder '58, and Doris Johnson Taylor 167.
Congratulations to these seven deserving volunteers. Karen
ASA Honorees: Sherry Schario Cini-Putnam '60,
169, Peggy

Gerzina Samuelson '60 received the 2003 President's Award.

AII association members o}!e many thank to these deserving
individuals for their time and efort in making the Alumni
Association a sucaess. []

ASA Recipients by Year
r999

t99rt

Jt]dy Worknan

rocdey
Annu.l Meetlng .pe.td il.ncttc DeMue.y.hare. a
mdnent $nh A\ Erda Chat?e€on Judy lcckl.y

Chri*ine Welch Harison
Ed lr,lang

2@1
Elizabeth Soh@k Ball
Sue aerg Sell
Kathl€€n

t995

Jim

AIEEZ conde

Giffin
2003

shen] schaio CiniPutnam
BillOinger

P€9yDing€r
t997

21rc3

Karen Gerana

samuden

ASA Conrmlttee

Conni. J.dcl; chlp Cond.; Sh.rry Putn.n: shny Shaf.r;
J.ny Snyd€c Kercn s.nuel&n; MlrG Onmm; ChairP.Bon
Judy x.cldey; Jln

Mcvay

/Vof

n

tuDdr Ellab.th Bell

HOMECOMING

2OO3

First, the Royal Reunion
Swihrrt Vitrle '66
In celehration of Lincoln Homecoming 2003, we invited all
of the Lincoln High School Football and Basketball
Homecoming queens and attendants from 1943-1976, that r€
could identiry, for an historic photograph to be laken at the
Palace Theater on Awust 23, 2003. An astonishing 89 *ornen
allended, far more than v,e had hopd for.
Betty Shane Pratt '45 held the distinclion of bein& a6 she
lightheanedly note4 "the oldesr." "Sq I like to think I'm
making hi6lory." Sally Bordner Lessig '46, wife of Wade
Lessig, our beloved leacher and coach, also attended. Our lalt
Lincoln queen, Jodi Perez Morris 176, alloqed us to display
Susie

her crown and cape. Several \romen wore their origina.l tiara!.
Maggie Irrlpra Gathrso '65 came to the event ftom the
hospital afler spending the night while a grand.hild \ias born.
Betty Jo Beck 166 alrove in Aom Toledo to join her sister

Kathy Beck Jones 168; Judy Talbott Paczkowski '?1

traveled ftom Lacrosse, Msconsinl G€orgia W€aver Hannay
'74 attended ftom Fisters, Indiana; and Cynthis Bell-Morsee

'76 came in from Flint, Michigan.

Relared royalty includd Ohio Representative's Kurt
Schurings mother, Margarct f'elton SchuriDg r47, his aunt,
Carol Felton '71, and his wife, Darlene Nervldrk Schuring
'73. Barbara Bowman Kestel i50 and her alaughter, Kdby
Kestel Cookson r75, attended. Carmel Motrastra Sturial€

'49, her sister, Virginia Morastra Modteleon€ '53, and
daughter-inlaw, Rose Martino Monteleone '73, also
atteflded.

Repository

Liing

Section Editor Gary Brown and

colurnnist Lisa Reicocky spent the entire moming with our
g(oup, chatting and galhering stories. The nep gave us the
fiont page of lhe Living Section and half of a page insiale,
including the gloup photo with all lhe name6 listed. It \ras a
wonderful, memorable day, and vre only wish all our former
queens and attendants could have b€el1 there. The photographs

oflincoln Homecoming 2003.
Many thank go to Peggy Robert 166 and Drve
Sch€Dansky '66 for helping search out nanes fiom the
were displayed al the entrance

yearbmkE, (Dave) compiling a data base of names and
addresses. Thanks to Peggr, Dave and Chip Conde i68 for
handling registration at the event. Chip also helpd with

up

for

and identiffcalion
the newspaper,
:urnouncements, and with bringing the bronze bust of Abe to
the Palace. Srndi May Miller 164 assisted in interviewing for
photo set

the Repostlory anicle.

Photographs \rere taken of the 40's, 50's, 6Os, and 70's eras
on the sleps leading up to the Palace's balcony, and a group
photo of everyone .\,las

taken in the theater. Photogapher
Kevin Canpbell donated his time for the photographs, all of

which can be ordered by contacting him

at

or phone at 330-830-9915. Priccs,
includiog shipping, are 5x7 $10.00,8110 S15.00, llxl4
soupl22o@vahoo.com

$25.00, 1610 S50.00,20130 $65.00.

,Rd,

.i

,t,,ri
1951
1958

i

195a
1156

S.1.. 1954 L.m lMlroD N.a.l6.
Lu Boldia..I6v., 1956 s.ndn Ir.m.r MLh.f.

M.rth. E rtrdl

Ror.mry Mccoudl sd*Jc, l9!1 B..h.n E

116

Drutabm4

Jore wdon Ho.ldngt
n *J. 1951 S.[t Stone Ddtor, l9!0 c.rry Il tde M.hel,1954 Dom
DeM.rdro D.ChdI.', 1955 Dolm Chopsn BHdB, 195{ Ir.B
C.*d.r SchmtE, 1950 B..b.E Bom K6tdt
tar-li 1959 J.r.t Gu.tl.b.!do StHno.. 1955 Cohhl. RusCl

D.dr.n',

Atrld. E in McV.r

1955
1152

Montdar.,

1953 \,trybi. M.mrtn
Amr "C@ti.r! P.lombo Wdgntr,1955 Do,r

.

Please see nore Rolal R.union photos on Page 16
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Then, Lincoln Homecoming 2003
Rob.rt '66 rdd Susie Swihart Vitale 166
Lincoln Homecoming 2003 \Irs the brainchild of Mike Anderuon 160 and her hulband Andy driving up ftom Floida.
SrDtangelo '46 of Mr. Mike's Catering Mike decided he Every decade of alumni from the 4ds to the 7Os was
represente4 with the ffrst graduating class, 1943, holding its
wanted to do something really spcial for all Lincoln alumni
Peggy

and came up with the idea of an all-alurnni drnner dance. He

took his idea to Janet Weir Creightotr '68; anq togelher,
they went to uork putting together a committee of over 35
hard-}lorking enthusiastic pople who represented a nice
variety of Lincoln's classes.
The Car[on Lincoln Alumni Association donaled $1,200
to get the event started. Donations *ere also made my rnany
local busiflesses and Lincoln graduates. Some Linco,n
classes even donated mofiey ftom their reurion firnds. Mr.
Mike provided the food at cost and donated many other
miscellaneous items. Jo Hossler Brewst€r 166 donated

oflhe alecorations. Chip Conde 168 was i$trumenta.l
in keeping ever!,thing organized and making it all come
many

60th class reunion earlier in the day.
If you milsed it, you missed one of the best events Lincoln
has ever had, Bubbles cascaded do*r over the entrance a few

feet ftom where the Royal Reunion queen and attenalant
photographs *ere displayed. The music provided by Jimmy
and the Soul Blazers Big Band lras fantastic, and Mr. Mke's
prime rib and chicken dinner, with many sides and a dessert
bar surrounding our two large lion ice sculptures, was out of
this $/orld! The room uas dldded into four s€ctiona, oae for
each de€ade, and the lights \lere lowered for an intimate
atmosphere. Beautifirl table decoralions, as *etl as draping
and flowers, adomed the room, and all the ladies received a
small corsage at their table. Everyone enjoyed a wonderful

irll

of good frrn, good foo4 and good friendsfups.

together.
The event took place on Saturday, Seplember 27, 2003 at

evening

the Canton Civic Center with a 6old-out capacity crowd of
over 600 people in attendance, while many morc \rErc
regedrlly turned auay. Lincoln alumni were represented
fiom every coast, with Jane H€ckatr,an Robb '66 ard her
husband Steve flying in ftom Lo6 Angeles, Mrrsha Russell

everyone \^, o attended this exciting event. Your support made

'68 traveling from New York, and Carole

will!

Jrcobson

Sme mdnbs. ol thc Hm.cmhg Cmmltt€e
Saai€d: Mlle Santang.lo, P.te Schlclnlng.r

slardiig: chlp conde, Jtn ML6hell. Jen.t v'&ir crelghlon, JoAnn
H@€ler B.ev.ts, S.ndie May Mllld, Su.lc St'tih.rt Vltale

The

good tin., tool
lelch and BlllLosan

"Bill.'had.

Bllll

Thaoks

to

everyone who

it the tremendous

success

{orked on the c@mittee and

it was. It's great to

see

that Lincoln

graduales can take on a projeci of this magnitude . . . one that
made the whole city sit up and take notice of the school that

now exists only in the heans of its alunmi. AnG

Frnlly .nd

rLnd..nloy.d.

gr.at

Ellc€n Lo\ €r, Bdn.dche DGM.rio 71, LeAnn

K.vln Lol/llr 71, &uce fovlr.r

it

alaays

tln.la

X6I.l Lorer 7l

Su.i. s!.ih.ri Vltele, J.n.t l.Je, Crelghton, Peggy Roban,
M.r.h. RuEll mll.d td th. cm.ra

M.qgle Oalpra Gattu.o,

BULLETIN BOARD
-rhe

Harter Elementary School
Commemorative Brick Sale

Yearbooks for Sale!

lollowing list is pro$d€d ror those who wjsh to purchase a y..rb@k.
re appreciate all donations ol memoEbilia, it i6 impossibls to
kep and stor6 e\€ry (emi thsr.ioro, ihess .rra annu.ls ar6 aEilable.
The price i6 ti5 plu6 16 shipplng lf intere€ted in putchasing one or
more, pl6as6 ffito to CLHSAA, PO Box 2O1S2, Canton, OH ,14701
stating th€ Fa(s) d€sned and €nclosing s ch6ck palable lo CLHSM
Please all@ six u,!6k3 ror deliwry.

Whilo

1943

1944
1S.45

1946
1947
19a8

-1
-2
,1
-4
-4
-4
-2

1950 1951 -

1970
1972
1973
1574

1S8-

-

1
'1

-6

-7
1977-TA -

195S 1961

,5
12-4

'lg€3 - 6
- Nones6ilrbl.

Years n.t lisied

YEARBOOK ALERT. .
Looking specifically

.

The Harter Elementary School buildino will
become a part of history \,!hen it is razed at the close
of this school year A new school r,lill be built on the
same site. Harter Elementary school PTo is selling
commemoralive, engraved bricks to be incorporated
into the M,iall of the new Harter School. These bricks
can be engraved lo suit individuals. busrnesses. or
memorials lo loved ones. All profits from the sale \,!ill
be used to purchase new playground equipment for
the new school. The cost is $25 per brick. order
forms can be obtained at Harter School, or go to
wvw.ccsdislricl.orq and click on 'bur schools" and go
to Harter School. Any questions can be answered by
callino 330-456-'1001.

for

'52, 'sit, '54, ',55, '55,', 57, '68

Harter Walk Through

These are years that are most frequently requesled
and years for \r*rich there are none curently available-

Stroll through Harter School
for the lagt time before it is demolished
Saturday, May 15, 2004
1:00 .5:00 PM

lf you \ Duld like to donate a yearbook,
please conlacl lhe association historian
by Miting to our post office box.

ELECTRONIG ERA
Dave Schemansky'66
Database Administrator

Ghristmas Shoppe 2004
The "maroon and gold" spiril ls for sale
to you for gifts or for yourself.
Mark your calendars now for Saturday, December
4 and Saturday, December 11 r,ltren the alumni office,
Iocated at 715 Wertz Avenue, N.W.,, ill be open fmm
10:00 AM till 2:00 PM Ior your holiday shopping. You
vrill have the opportunity then to purchase any/all of the
items listed on Page 23.

Thank you to lhose who have volunteered to sell
souvenirs during the holiday season, and thanks to
lhose wio stop in to purchase CLHSM items.

Heritage Christian School
aka Lincoln High
Renovations and enhancements of the old Lincoln
building are ongoing. The Alumni Association has given
its suppon lhrouqh the years, and Heritage appreciates
the help. Working together, $e can help keep the
wonderful building intacl. lf any Lincoln alumnus l1Ertu
to make a tax deductible donation tor,\ards the updates,
lhe need is great- Specific focus is on the auditorium
and include: painling - $2,000; stage curtains - $4,000,
sound syslem - $2,000; and screen projeclor - $2,000.
lf interested, contact CLHSM direclly or Heritaoe

Christian School's Greg McAbee, Direclor of
Operations/Developmerrt at 3@452-E27'1.

Web Pase
CLHSAA has ils o\4lr domain name {or ourweb pageThe association's addrcss is

http:r/www.cantonlincolnhighschool,org
Don't forget to periodically check out the new listings
on the web pagel
Classmates are encouraged to register theia e-mail
addresses in the Alumni Connections section of lhe
alumni ,.,eb page. lt is a great v\ay to connect with
former friends and classmates. Please contact lhe
\/Eb mastea whenever you change your address, or
you find a link that is no longer valid. The board will
attempt to re-establish contact rlith the missing grad.

Missinq Grads
The alumni board is asking anyone \ ith access to the
page to please lake the time to check out the
'r,eb
lists
missing
These lists name
0rads/attendees \/!hom !€ are trying to locate, and tle

of

grads.

could use your help. Someone out there knows
itere lhese people are or kno\ir/s someone the board

\

could contact re0arding that missing orad's
\,lhereabouts. Please take a look at these lists
periodically as € try to update the \,reb page on a
'

your help in our endeavor
'arcekly basis. We can use
lo find all of Lincoln's grads.

tl

.
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MOrE ALUMNI NEWS
Dave Rocouts r59 lives in Reno,

has traveled extensively in

Scholarship Reverse Raffle

IW bt{
poorer

muntries taking photogmphs- On one
more recent trip, he visited Vietnam and

chilalren. His
photo display has been used as a
tundraising lml for the Friendship Viuage
photographed Vietnamese

near Hanoi which serves these children.
Dave has personally vori€d to .aise fund!
for medical reconstructive operations for
them.

Rorda Addington Phillips i76 holds lhe
rark of First Sgt. in the Dover-based
l485th Transportalion Company of lhe
Ohio National Guard. She is the top
enlisted soldier in the company which hag
beefl on duty in lraq and which is due
home this spring. Thank you, Ronda!

Greg Hatr& '68 is olvner and operator of
Original Arcade Coneys and a Caflton City

Council member. He is an active
community volunteet having chaired the
Regonal Chamber of Commerce's Pizza
Challenges and Light Up Downto*n

Chip Conde'68
the
s\Ello\
/s
retum
to Capistrano and the buzzards retum to
As
HincKey yearly, so do our Lincoln Uons converge on the Four Wnds
Restaurant the second r/eek of February. Our alumni gather there to
celebrate Abe Lincoln's birthday and to support the annual event.
Participation in the CLHSAA Annual Reverse Raffle directly benefits
the CLHSAA scholarship Fund.
Like clock\ ,ork, approximately 115 alumni supporters arived at lhe
Four VMnds for a night of fun, fello!6hip, and excitement. As in past
years, every licket represented a 'l in 225 chance of winning the grand
prize of $2,500. (Much better odds than the lottery!)
This year the grand prize !,vas split by the rinal five tickets. Each
ticket holder received $500. Of course. the real winner of the night \,14s
the scholarship fund. Thank you to everyone who bought a raffle licket.
A specjalthank you to Don Stambaugh of Hub-Viclor for his annual
donation of prizes. Also special thanks to all lhe folks that helped make
this yeafs raffle a success. Volunleers included Peggy Robart, Gary
Love, Sherry ciniPutnam, Jerry Snyder, Dave Schemansky, Paula

Lightbody, Susie Steiner, Kalhy Conde, Mike Drumm, and Jim
"Ozzie" Osborn. {Editois Note: our sincere thanks also go to Chip
Conde \,!ho has once again successfully chaired this event.) Vvhether
you have been to the Annual Scholarship Reve.se Raffle every year, o.
never attended, mark your calendars now to allend next year on
February {01h. You $,onl be sonyl ll

Committees.

Joe Sommer r45 w€s president of the ExNe*sboys Association of Canton for 2003.
The association, created in 1960, is made
up of former area newsboys who have
adopted the motto "No school child shall
miss school for need of shoes or clothing."
To this end, 100 prcent of the money
raised by these ex-newsboy volunteers goes
directly to the kids.
Jam€s K€stel'48, Norm Snyder'46, and
Dave stuffei i50 were inducted into The

of

Fame in

2003. Jim and Norm were

founding

Canton Ex-Newsboys' Hall

slblhs., Kln

Mlller sleln.ck .nd
Doug Mlll.r, .upport.d thc evenl

Mke l,rLmm rla.lt the c.rd3
and

chlp Conde pald the mon.y

members of the alsociation.

Jim Grilfin '61 was saluled by the Canton

Ex-Newsies in December 2003 for his
work helping children in the community.
Jim is a past president of the organization
and is serving as secretary of its board.

dq cale Lioh Hjslr sd@l gradr3l6
ta. od iil de. adiv€ kilh rhe Ex-Ns$oys
dgmizrnim. hc! 6e of tha G lo be maded
tu thet dedi€lio b $e tmmny snse lLc, grw
ur. T[ey lruly de doiDs wdthsbile ldut*is

.

May
navc

!.

Jean Kennedy Sundh.lner and
her iu8b.nd rltended

a;F
T

Schoonovd and hi. r
enjoyed the evenlnq

lfe

CLIISAA AWARDS
ALUMM Sf,RVICE AWARI'
The Alumni Service Award is given every other yerr to

pad

ne,flbe$ of CLHSA-A \rho have denonstrated olttstanding
senice to the associatior. The next Alumni Sewice Award
recipients will be recogrxzed at CLHSAA'S Annual General
Meeting in Seprember 2005.
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS AWARD
The Distinguished Alumnus Ar,lard is presented biennially to

honor graduales

of

Lihcoln High School ,.ho

have

dislihguished thenselves through lheir achievefie ts- The
flext DAA recipients will be chosen in 2006. Please consider
norninaling a Lincoln graduate whom you feel deserves
coosidelation as a distinguished alumnus. Use the form
ided b.low.

Nomitrathg trorm
DISTINGUISEED ALTJMNUS AWARI)
,Il,eJr

[.

Log.'r, 1964 Sbdl, Jon6 SDrd..", 1965ldsh
Fry [Ioover'
,t,2i 1969 SBd. Prv.U E..khhi, 1959 Rnod. ldldl.r clEkt,
1169 Llnd, AluE N.[. 1959 G.n Vnadr. iutd.', 1969 Jr Volar
Borl.n, 1969 Jem, GIl6d. Colopous
196a

All6noe Mors.r, tr6a M.rl.M

tl,, Ji 196, rnn

Av.D Ar.tadt

Pope M.j6dc, 19(' Lrd.
ln. EoE ngDdsr
Ldden 1966

cV
hnr C.i.. D. J.!

S.tuI Crp.r
Gul! Bog.r,1956

tll'

19d6

1963

P.m

1962 K,@ Ront Domirtlq 1962 Nocy Boore PEa.6', 196,
Llnd. JolBotr fo en 1151 Prartdr Ias wll!, 1951 c.hl Rl.h.r&
&hb.ush, 116l Eo[, \)yrm B.rden
l?,BJr 1967 M.ry Jo ilie$teEld, 1964 S.tu[. M.t MiI.n 1166
sci. Srih.d Vit 16, 196? M.gAi. D.lpn G.atu.o', 1960 Lld.
JohB6tr Ahffi. 1960 P.t M@r McD.dd
Ror dr 1967 S.ndt Mt .e LLtr, r9dt Dotd. S.ude6 CoEy, 1964
IdU. Ludrie Rlltr.', 1r6d B.tt Jo D.dr, 1968 K.t,lld B.d( Jona,
r96l l-ln'tr Xid l:r&i

Ro,-r.

(Nonikees

Pleale

fill in

graduation year

aut!

be Lincoln graduotes.)

the name, address, phone number, and
if known of any individuai you feel deserve6

to be nominated as a distinguished alumnus. [ndicate the
category you feel this individual repres€nts (Civic,
Commuflity, Educalion, Atl etics, Militzry, Ans, Religiorl
Medical, Business, Oher) and include a brief summary of
why you feel your nominee should be coffialered. Use a
separale piece ofpapr as necessary. You nray nominale more
than one person and/or yourself.

NOMINEE'S NAME, ADDRESS, PTIONE NUMBER,
CLASS YEAR CATEGORY:

YOUR NAME & PHONE NUMBER:

Please retum to: Awards Chairman
CLHSAA" PO Box 20192, Canton, OH 44701

2OO4

,Rov 7i 1974
1976 Bo

Gsrgl. w6v.r lirm.yr,

t II

N.n \r$Iir6.

Gsn Pttl]lP3
R6. M..dro Monld@re,
lR"r :?r

197.1

S.nlili EoBtow'

Ildr3j

1976

1972

1975

K.ra

Cotopoll3, 1975
1976

C]lIt lr.lrymd., r9r3

Crrrni. Bdl-Mol*,

e. IIln6 Miler

1972

Chrlt

llyrs Apdm.,,1974 Lorett Prror Rtddak
1973 Jdy D.Vddr CoI.a, l97t Bdn P.rry M[.., 1970 K.thlftn
Mc{.nliy B'd{, 1975 Cret h.n R.dd.trult Thomrir
]?or ,j 1971 ftd, Tdbot P.dkori',ld', 1972 K.rh, Quin Udr.r,
1972

Bdlnd. K.h.A/ Musa', l97l Comi.

L

1973

Eu@.tr

L.xis, 197]

D..l.r. Nestirt Schrring'

ECHOES OF LINCOLN

Prlnllng
Proon-erds
Photographer
D.hb.e

Motd@ Chdstoft. 1976

r9?4 Deihe

ct.r, L.k Woot

Edllor

K.rhy Ketd cook3on.

Kar.n G.rzna Sriuel.on'60
G.ry Love 55

Shhl.y B€nds lrobry

7l

illcclHudonOlMarro'46
Dav. Schman.ky'66

SPECIAI THAI{KS to ev€.yone \ntro p.ovlded .nlcb., photo6,
lnromatlon, lnd dfon to m.k. thl6 l.3u. po.slblc.
Ecro€s dLrmol, ne!/t6le(.r l. publbn.d ONCE A YEAR ln lhe
sprhg, Rsngnb.r to kecp your .ddrc$ currcnt, or you l^rllmiEs
ThG

.
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more
BUSINESS ASSOCATE

MEMBERS
Reed Funeral Home
,r

Stanbro's Draperies
*

Terrie Vogt Stauffer '63
*

Szalayts Farm
:t

Terrigan Construction
*

Bruce E. Treiber, DDS
*

Windsor Hall, Inc.

Wonderful Gift
Denny Hufr'58, Gig Herbor, WA
As a result of our classrs 45th Reunion and subsequent evefits, I &as
able to reflew friendships wilh a number of Lincoln cla6smates. One
clarsmate, with whom I'!€ exchaiged several +mai16, sent a Christmas

friendlhip. Indeed it is, and it's a gifr easily available to any ofus.
The Class of 1958 had its 45th Reunion at La Pizzaria Restaurant neal
the Belden Mall. (It seems that only yesterday that entire area iras good
farmland.) We had an enjoyable dinner, a silent auction, and ba.kground
music; but, the very best pan of the evening was being able to see old
classnrates once again. The venue became unimportant.
Response to and attendance at our 45th was less than exceped.
course, ifone had to choose betwEen a 45th and a 50th Reuniofi, wE

would probably make the sarne choice and go for the 50th. But, in order
to generate increased interest in the 50th, the class has done sevetal
things. One, we are sending out an occasional newsletter with class
information. Two, we are getting e-mail ad&esses on as many clagsmates
as possible to increase communicalion among LHS '58 members, And
three, we are trying to "find" classnrates \,vho have been "below the radar"
fol rnany years. All this should increale th€ turnout for our 50th Reunion.
Hopeftlly, this anicle makes two points. Fir6t, if you are an LHS '58
class member, get re-involved with the c1a6s and your old friends at
Lincoln. Secon4 regardless of which class you lvere in, attend your next
reunion. The facl that you may have gained ureight or are aot yet a
millionaire shouldn't prevent you fiom enjoying the \ronderful gilt of
renewing an old friendshipIn keeping with that thought, we put together the following tist of ten
reasons to attend our 50th (or really any) Reunion. Not seen on David

Lellerman are the following rrTop Ten Reasons NOT To Miss Your

Ne

ATTENTION CHOIR MEMBERS
l/\b are looking for choir members to
sing on fre "Lincoln 3tage" during our
Annual General MoetinC
on September 9, 200it.
This will be a casual perfotmance as
pa.t of the Alumni Association's
lSth anniveGary Gelebrallon.
(No rghear6ala.) lf inieresGd, call
Paula l/\leaver Rossettl at 330-rt77.0987.

Of
all

High School R€udon:"

haven't m.de my first milliotr y€t! Well, a few of our industrious
and lucky classmates are legitimate millionaires, but most of us are still
buying lonery tickets and reaclung for the bra6s nng.
2. I've gained a Iewpounds! cet real! Most ofus have put on a few.
3. I live so far away! Our class now has people living in 28 states, the
District of Columbia. and Fral1ce. For the 45th Reunion_ the most distant
attendee traveled 2500 miles. (Start planning your trip now.)
4. Canton's changed so much I canit tell where I am! Hegg/s is still
located on West Tusc. Directions will be provided ftom thefe.
5. We ar€ erpecting our lTth child in AugusL Many ofyour classmales

1. I

are medical professionals and

will be there to assist a delivery if necessary.
someone els€! Hey, malte theyre

6- My girlfriead/boyfriend married

ATTENTION WRITERS
Echoes of Lincoln welcame3 articles about

andror by any graduatos, atlendees, or
former staff members- Anides about our
teache6, staff, and the "good old days" are
some of lhe most interesting and most
oflen requested by our readers. elgggg
submit an article anv lime durino lhe
yggl, Do NOT lait to be contacled. JUST
DO lT! We v'iill Etblish it in the next spring
issue. Send your arlicles to the Echoes
Edilor, CLHSM, PO Box 20192, Canton,
oH 44701.

single again!

!

7.

Most of my fri€nds and family no longer live in Caatonl You can
bet that many of your LHS frieflds will be in Canton for the next teunion.
Plan to meet up with them!
8. Ih doitrg ten to twenty at Elkton, Don't }lorry. A good \eord will be
forwarded to your Parole Boardl

9. Wc usually play golflbridge/Yahtzec on the we€k€nd. Arrive a day
early, and bring your equipment. Surely, someone else will want to play
your favorite game.
10. My old CheW (57) isnrt rutrnitrg like it us€d to. Try Amtrak or
Creyhound. But, note thal both stations have moved in the past 50 years!
ID summary, there are !9199!Ll9!!9!gto miss
your next reutriotr! k canba a teonderful giftl,

2004
REUNION PLANS

CONGRATULAT'O'VS'
Canton Lincoln High School
"Class of 1954"
As You Celebrata Your
d(Nh An n lversary Reu n ion

CLASS OF 1944 - 60th REUNTON
Saturday, AuguGt 14

Brootridc Counlry club

coilracr:

Aetty Gr.y lremalllng

ATTENTION

330{92-2684
Bob

Mills

Glass Reunion Committees

330+1,7€219

DOES YOUR REUNION COMMITTEE NEED A
MEETING PLACE TO HOLD YOUR PLANNING
MEETINGS? lf so. the Alumni Associalion Office is
available. Just contacl a board member v,ith the date

CLASS OF 1949 - 55th REUNTON
Salurday,

S.pl.nb*

CO TACT:

18

R.d.E

Rol.ndo'6

Jo.nn6

tl

nt

bl.ton stun l

and an altemate date, and the board memberlaill check
on the availability of the office and make arangemenls
to have the room open for yow committee. (Please

330{9/t{1067
Carol Sheuer Schrrlo
3!O-a55-61

l9

remember that the board meetings are held the first

Monday

CLASS oF {954 - 50th REUNTON
Sund.y,July25

Four Polnt. Sn.raton, ln onn.l
Golr odlng? lse ad)
Four Polnts Shsaton, Dlnnor
Four Polnb Sh.rnon, B.lncn

CO TACT:

SandrCJohn Fllctlng..

F lday, July 23

3lo.4??{292

W.lt r V\'lbb
33o4:t3{205
Ron

monlh, so thal date should

be

PLEASE lei the Alumni Association know about your
reunion AS SOON AS YOUR PLANS ARE KNOWN,
We \,!ill publicize your event, provlde updated
addr$s lists, and give you mailing labels FREE OF
CHARGE. Just c.ntact us early!

Almnl
Saturday, July 2/t

of each

avoided.)

ALSO, please let us kflow if you uDuld like CLHSM
souvenirs at your event. The souvenir committee Wll
be more than happy to bring a variety of thinos for your

Mel..r
330-a949ta3

nncli.rt @rco.n.cdn

classmates to purchase.

CLASS OF 1959 - 45th REUNTON
lt
Erecutv. Evenl C.nt r

ALL REUiIION CHAIRMEN - please send updates of
yourclass rcsters to the associalion afler your reunion.

Saturday, S.ptgnber
CONTACT:

Jerry Lyt. e Mrrllyn Ainb€rg€r
330492-2717

CLASS OF {964 - 40th REUNTON
Salurday, July 2/t

Arrnnl

Sdurd.y,July2/l

Mornblllo Club

CO TACT:

Vanny Mlll.. R.pp

Gotr

outlng? lsee ad)

tloue

LyI.

WtIEN YoUR REUNIoN lS OVER, send us a note
about the reunion and a photo of a Sllall group,
including the names of those piclured. (Sorry, space
does not permit the publicatioi of large photos of the
entire group.) lf you send it, ',1,E tlill publish it in nex
yeais Echoes.

33lr45rl-28l0

GLASS OF 1969 - 35th REUNTON

CLASS OF 1974- 30th REUNTON
Golt Outlng

(TM,

L.te Cabl. Club Hou..
cotiTACT:

6:00 PM

Becll D.raner Hur
330{79€666
U.run Untct
3:,0-r:t7l?98
H' lm I'on yourrutr'n r!ro.Jlon

.
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REUNION FT]N

Remember
to send in a
2004
Reu on

SOME 1958 REUiIIOI{ ATTEI{DEES

!j Mary Sulllvan lMtner, .ncy Babcocl Xld$, afl Wtncr
8o,lom Lr Ruth Lollger Volli Mara Blmenlal8 Crobsanl, Carol
Per.hlng R/gff Judy DenihaB Vlbber and hu.band Ray
Iop

Cle$ of 1963 Reunion - ElaleAndersn Greb.
We graduated ,O yea6 ago and it had b6en 1 5 yraE since the la*
r€union, so 6!€rlone seemed genulnely glad to see each otherl Frjday
eEning re g.thered at LHs to tour the old building. Fomer physics
teacher, Ken Rook, slgned hall pass6 ior 6Erwne Ah, the

@ pr@eeded to Four Winds tor a snack and
Anorwsrd, the group staying at BeS Suit.s met in the
lobby and lisited until 2 AM I I
The salurday ewdnq celebration et Rolando's b69an at 6 Ptl lor
ndilidual picturss and co.ldails. A birffet dinner \ras lollored with
bief remarlG by Don Roaft, Jr Class Prosident. We mo\€d on to
group pictures by rcspectrc grade schools. This endeaEr pro\d to
be fun swn though a few classmates didnl sem to hov€member
their grade schools!?l Mr. Rook gladly pos6d wlth his lomer phFics
students and the '6O licto.ious gifls Amy basketball i€am he coached.
Remsmborthe annua Gnb Leaders Army-Navygame?
The group of 44 c assmates, thsir spouses and guests cor'tinued
sharino msmories, "caiching up,' and dancins to th6 'old es until
From there
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Lincoln
Our Teacher -- Mr. Ken Rook
Dave Schemansky'66

^

remembEnces and dbservations about Lincoln. As a teaaher
at Lincoln, he often teased or jousled verbaljy wilh Arabella
Hopkins. (Talk about courage!) That may have b.een because
they &€re both math majors and precision v,/as a lray of life for
each. He happened one day to be on Arabellas floor when the
bell rang for lhe beginning of class. He was there to fetch Bill
Murpby '67 f?om a class which was acrcss the hall ftom
fuabella s classroom. When she grilled Ken as to what he was
doing there, he replied that he llas }laiting on Bill to exit the
class for a meeting with him. Arabella quickly corrected him
by sayin& "You are waiting &I him, not a! him." (So, you
see. it \{€s all males, rc nratter lhe size or the age, who Miss
Hopkins gunned down.)
il was an easy decision to make.
a
When Lincoln closed in 1976, Ken w€nt to Timken 3s a
Being one of seven children raised by a widowed mother,
guidance
counselor. By this time, the paperuork rcquirements
college educalion was lrot in the carcls for Ken. An excellent
student in high school, a college education was beyond the of being a guidance counselor had seriously depleted his zeal.
rneans of his mother and family at that time. The GI bill Helping students was being overcome by these r€quirements.
To get back to what he love4 *orking with students, he
changed all of thal.

During your scholastic ca.reer, having a meeting with one
of your teachers *"s generally not looked upon as a "fun"
event. Such ryas rot the case recentlv as Paula Lightbody '71
and I had the oppo(unity to sit down with one of oul former
teaahers, Ken Rook. This was our tuft to make the teacher
sweat Hrrd as wE tried. narv a bead broke out on his brow.
Ken Rook rs .r natire of itark county and is a graduale of
Jackson H'gh School ARer high school graduairon. he took a
job driving fuel tanker with a iocal oil company. The Korean
War interrupted this endeavor. Four years later, he exiled the
military only to b€ faced with a momentous decision-go back
to driung lruck or take advantage of lhe GI bill. He sard dlat

Following his und€rgBduate days at Akron University,
*here he majored ifl science and math, Ken did his student
teachiflg at McKinley High School. He *as persMded by the
administration at McKinley to continue there as a science
teacher for another yeal tlefore lraNferring lo Lincoln
In 1961. Ken Rook afiived at Lincoln. His first assignment
there was to teach plrysics. Over the next 15 years, till the
closing of Lincoln in 1976, Mr. Rook taught geometry,

transferred to McKinley and retumed to the classrcom. In
1989, he retired ftom teaching.

I

asked Ken what

his

thoughts

{ere

regarding the

consolidation of the schools which closed Lincoln. He replied
by stating how ironic it is now that McKinley and Tiniken are
being cleaved into "smaller" odules. Although he did not
verbalize it, his body language told us that he had not been a
far of the consolidation.
Since retirement. Ken and his wfe have remained in the
physics, senior science, coached in the Army_NaW basketball
the Perry
tussle (his first, the '63 squad !von) and mentored the chess area, and seven years ago they built a new home
club. By the laae 6O's, he had completed his master's stuahes at school district. During his career at Lincoln, they lived near
l2th and Broad N.W. Many ofyou probably remembel seeing
Kent State and gravitated to guidance counseling.
During our luncheon interview, it \4as cled to Paula and him le.ave the building either on fmt or riding his bicycle at
me that he had a palsion for taching and helping students. days end. He still frequently rides abicycleThe parents of a daughter and two son6, the Rook are the
He $ated that he uas al*ays cognizant that one sentence or
phrase uttered by a leacher could stay with a student forever. proud gandparents of a granddaughter and a granclson.
He stressed this point as he told us a story about attending the Wrile helping care for their gandkids and llorldng on the
40th reunion ofthe Class of 1963 last summer. There he met "honey do li6t," Ken also finds time to rork for a local

i

i

_
.

one of his former physics studetts. This '63 grad told Mr.
Rook how an admonishment made to him-to buckle down and
apply himself or he uould never succeed-had driven him to a
successful collegiate and business career.
When I wrs a student in Mr. Rook's physics class in '65'66, I don't rememtEr the humorous side of him lhat Faula did
as a geometry student in '68169. What impressed me about
him 1n"s lhat I saw him as aluzys having the gears engaged, so
to speak. He was always thinking. Paula related the story

nursery. The Rooks are enjoying their family and their
retirement.

Finally,

I

want to

pass

on a little tidbit to a goup

from the '1963 class. It
seems that, with the binh
of their son in '63, the
Rooks were presented with
a baby gift from a group of
students (Nina
about how he had marched his sophomole geometry class his
down the hall. into a senior classroom, marched them arcund Nikishin, Elsie Anderson,
the room which *tss filled with seniors, and then lehrrned and Marti Murr6y). The
them lo lheir ow classroom. He never said a uord to anyone, son. who now owns a small
includirg the other tea.her Almost sounds like something business in Connecticut,
still has the toy given to his
Mr. Jed (Thomas J€dnaszewski) *ould do.
Afler Paula relived a few other humorcus inslances ?ittout parents by the studenls
his geomelry class, Ken gave us a couple of his own from his father's class.

Paid Memberships by Class
as of March '19,2flx
Ithere do YOU and YOUR CLASS rank? Join today, and askyour claasmates lojoin, too.

1934
1935

1943
1944
1915
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960

196'1

1

1962
1963
lSAn

1

36
30
44
58
49

39

2OO4 CLHSAA MEMBERSHIP FORM
(lllDlVlDUAL MEMBERSHIPS = 110 ANNUALLY)

3E

38

PLEASEI Only one p.reon p.r appllc.tlon fom.
Photocopy thla rom or conl.ct th.
,or .dditi@.| coplea
MAIL thl. folm alons tilth your ll0 chcck pay.ble to CLiSAA to:
CLHSAA, P.O. Eox 20192, C.nton. OH aa701.
au.dlom to P.O. Box or V\bb Slt htlp/wv'/w.cantonlhcolnhlgh.ch@l.org
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'1965 61"
1966 65*

17
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1968 43
1969 43
1970 26
1971 42
1972 36
1973 35
1974 41
1975 l7
1976 22
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55
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_
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Friends 19
Toi'al = 1476
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Gnclo.lng

_

dedrclrlble donatlon of

S

_

for lh. S.nohr.hlp Fund

HELP!I!!
The CLHSAA is seeking assistance from anyone who might know the whercabouts of the
following graduates or class members. lf you can help us locate these individuals, please contact
oave Schemansky ('66), 5323 Ridge Ave. SE, Canton, OH 44707, 3304844826 or e-mail

<oubobcat@neo.fr.com>.
{

cl!r(

975

Rebec@ Ir.le; Nancy Dawson; Karen D.longi Kathy Dcrter Campbell; Tina
Can carteri Frank
Dick€y; Sherry EcrarEnt Oan FGrgusoni Roberl E Hrwk; stew Higginsi Yvonne Hilernan; Helen Hitchi JeIry tloldGri Tahmy Hooveri Ron Jarell:
Cheryt A Kov.tik WolakiTom LyonsiDelbert MantiniJ. Leonard M..oniPhillip U€loltjOiana Miller:REmona MoyciDebbie Pl},IrlPlon; Edna Samorl
vickie Stagte; Yvonne w smithi Beth Spurf€r; Mary sworger; John Travlst Bevedy Wagner shinion i Kalhy wakclield: Anne Waller; Rick Wilson
Mark Barnard; Llike

Borer;wendell Calmlchacli

1970
Frank Biatotei Linda Kay Browni Clara Cofley; Brian coutsi Pam Danielsi Glenna Donham; Debbie Dyej Cindy Ehrct Judy Fannin 8ndge6; Jeanne
Fergu.oni Karen Gdrnes Davisi Karen Johnen Bachleli Wes Jones; Paul K€rostesi Rose Ann Kov.ri*i Betly Jo Lab; l<ad Laubacheri Judy Long;
MLchete M.Fadandi Fred inclntyrct Teny Meesei lary Mor.isi Frank Norris; loannis P.xosi Donald c Philllpsi Kelly PhilliPsi Theodore Rllch.yi Linda
Scozzareltai chads R shannoni Sandra Shawj Ken smith; Rick smlth; Robert SmiIhi Tirn Smtlhi Vic Sleadi Linda laeple Fe€usoni Paula Toneyi
Glenn w.gneri Malk lvaller; iett W.st

r 965

AleEndc4 Judy B€altyiJuanila Bec[ PaneMn] Doug Bliss; Kip Aonchui Connie BourneWhitei Roberl CaPaldii HoPe D.ughertyi Balb
Donaldson EbbenrCherie Essax DaaiJohn Edzlyi Toni Flemingi Linda Grznari Karen Hall Dionnei Kathy Hall; J6nel Holshoy Hemmerding€rr Linda
Johns Youngi Joseph Kercstes; Hary Law; Edltard Lewiri Barry M.rki Karen Petree; Judy Rolllns; Shi ey Rolhtuss; Gerald Scoltr sharcn seuowi
sreve shirkeyr sharyn Smilh Merrymani J@nn szymansli Harclerodei Pat Waldren Vihcenti Kathy Whit.c.€ Wh€elandi cheryl rryiffin Whii@mb
Oennis

1960
James Caldwolli June

HeBhberg.r

Floydi Joe Kerri Jackis

carolyn Wear Johnsoni Jldy A wood5 Pess; sandra

Morrowi B6tty Jo PdEe; A Gary Ra.dyi R.chael slnron Hollahd; Karen Smilh DEgomie[

Younq

l9S5
Bond DavBi Charles A Ev-.nt Donald Grtcai Pat Grlffn Pnest Shirley H€adley Paftinson; Nancy
Let nillcr; Gerald Muir; caolyn Neal Mdwellt cad Neiberlei Ronald She.rard; Bew Shetler Husseri Jos€pn stroplryt Bev Torcnia Feltyi Joe Yuhos
Janet

Andrio(o Aurisi Chades Arnone; A

ene

r950

Alabacl H4o9; Anhlr Aue6ach; Jean Buirellj Norman Coryi Hadey Fultoni Betly Gillespia; Ken Glovcr] cad Grah : Oiane Lawrehce
Amsteadt Mdry L.e Davisi Roben Poltsi Glenda Sch6ter spEguei F6ncis Smilh; Mailyn smith Dahielst Mary Lou smyserAndersoni Pat stebler
Poulos; Charles Slerretti sylvia Toneyi Donna Tru. Wasson; Oana Wdght Ooyle Zlrmedy
fi,ladha

1945
Barbara Ake Pabelsik; G66e Barr PoslleMite: Angela B..ch: Ruth Berg.n; Pauline ChlovEhok Bahgt Belva ClcnrGntst A[Yayne Eller Batuleli Shidey
Ev.ns Byersi Ma,y Lou Fr€nzi Georgia tl.lkias tollasi Charl6 Hum; Roem5ry Libliore Youngi Pal Mcconr.ughyi Evelyn Mileyi GFrg€ Miskoi
Phyllis Nauman Ray; Daphne Pahori Angelin. Pcret llnpaglioz2ai Amold Phillipsi Lulu P.incei Ela E Riley Dougher9; Eloise Seamar Bayron Robed
Snydcr; Alb€rta $trymeri Ralph Taylori Belty Tidd 8en&r

lfanyone knows of a Lincoln grad not receiving an Echo, please contact Dave schemansky
so that our mailing database can be updated with the appropriate address change.

.
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Echoes of Lincoln

Canton Lincoln High School Souvenirs
Price

Color

Size

Item

adjustable
Ball Cap - mesh back
adjustable
Ball Cap - wool
Mock Turtleneck - Lion logc'/neck M, L, )O-

marcofl or white

maroon gold

x)o-

)fl,
x)fl- , xxxl-

Long sleeve T-Shirt Alumni logo M, L,

T-Shirt - Lion transfer

M, L, )o-

T-Shirt - Property of Lincoln

L, XL

rc(L,)oo(-

Qtv.

11.00

12.00

9.00

10.00
gay

11.00

9.00

10.00
17.00

18.00

SwEatshirt - Alumni logo

L,

)G
x)(-, )oo[

19.00
20

21 00

Sweatshirt - Lion logo
Sweatshirt - plaid arm baflds

L, )aL only
L only

GolfShirt

L, )(L

GoIJShin

s, M, L, )o-

x)c-

Lincoln Pen

L, )fl- only
8

x

10 overall

Lion desigr

11.00

16.00

00

gray
gray

mar a.nts 25.00
pld acnts 25.00
maroon or*lite 19.00
20.00
30.00
31.00
& gold trim
40.00

2t 00

12.00

in color
in color
gold metal

6.00
5.00
9.00

gold

1.00

in color

2.OO

pack

3.00
4.00

**

Lion Bookmark

Price

6.00

x)(L, xxxlL, XL
)oC-, )oo(L

Pullover Windbreaker
Wooden Replica ofLHS
Matted Picture ofLHS
Cotree Mug (Not shippable)
Cfuistmas Omament**
Key Chain **

Color

10.00
16.00
17.00
10.00

Sweatshirt - Lion lransfer

xxl, xr\(-

Size

100

**

License Plate Holder**

Lion logo

Nole Cards**

** NO Shipping Charge Required

Please allow6 wceks

10

Sub-Totrl
Ohio R€sidents Only = Add 5.257o Sales Tar
Add Shipping Charge to all orders
**except where not r€quired

5.00

Total Etrclosed

for deliv€ry.

Mail complet€d order form and check made payable to CLHSAA to:
CLHSAA, P.O. Box 20192, Cantor, OH 44701
Please

printl

Nafie
Address

City/Stat€,/zip

E-Mail

l

),ou haye a suggestion

for so ething not tistedhere, please inquire about

the possibility

ofit

being nade qvailable.

T-

Ffith Blenniel

Distinguished Alumnus
Awards Dinner
Four Points Sheraton

Canton Lincoln High School
Alumni Associatlon
P,O. Box 20192
Canton, OH ,14701

PAID

CHAI{GE SERVICE RECIUESTEO

Saturday, May 15, 2004
6:00 PM

Cocktails
Dinner

7:OO PM

8:00 PM
PJogtam
$20 Pel Pereon
conlact Judy r.acl(l.y .I 3!0-4774652
Ior reGvrtlon3

2OO4 HONOREES
Arnold Cheyney '44
Jim Mcvay '51
Doug Miller '70
Richard Miller '44
George Want '50
Thls

prdries

to

Didlo

!c a vsy spelal cvcnlng.

Lln@h ha3 sdrG ol th. moat out.d.ndlng
qradu.te. .nylvhde, and all Llncolnlles
6hould be.xtrdely Proud ol $em
.nd th.h accmPlidm.nt&

20N tues

"Keeping the Spirit Alive!"
CLHSAA

GLHSAA

CLHSAA Annual

Scholarship
Awards Ceremony
&
Dessert Reception

2004 Annual

GENERAL
MEETING

Tuesday
July 20, 2004
7:00 PM

Westminster
Presbyterian Church
171

Aultnan Avenue NW
Canton

Corne and s@ the

d

fesults

our fun&/.aig,ng

elfotb

the
rccide/,ts
scholatship
anal congratulale

Scholarship
Golf Scramble

September 9, 2004

Saturday, July 24
Pleasant View Golf
Course

Lincoln High School

Shotgun Start 8$0 AM
Coffee & Donuls
Lunch, Pop, Beer
Bufiet Dlnner

f@twing as sqeaker

160 per person

Lhrlied to Flrst 100 FeP.ld Golt rs

(aka

Herlbge Ch *ian)

7:00 PM

canton's Mayor
Janet Weir Creighton '68

(D.adlln. JulY 4rh)

also
I'lominations
2005

contact:
Bill \r,leaver 330.178-5753
Gary Love 330.fl7-146E

Building
& FellowshiP
Refreshfien,s
Enjoy
See the Lincotn

